
CROCHET PATTERN

Morgan
T-shirt

Design: Villamade | Hobbii Design
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MATERIALS
2 (3) 4 (4) 5 skeins of Friends Wheel col.
Nougat (09)

Crochet hook 3 mm
Crochet hook 3.5 mm
Darning needle

YARN QUALITY
Friends Wheel, Hobbii

55% cotton, 45% acrylic
100 g = 400 m

GAUGE
21 dc x 12 rows = 10 x 10 cm / 4 x 4”
(on hook 3.5 mm)

ABBREVIATIONS
ch = chain
sl st = slip stitch
yo sl st blo = yarn over slip stitch in back
loop. Worked as an ordinary slip stitch
where you yarn over first
sc = single crochet
sc2tog = single crochet 2 sts together
hdc = half double crochet
hdc blo = half double crochet in back loop
dc = double crochet
row end = 2 hdc worked together

SIZE
S (M) L (XL) XXL

MEASUREMENTS
Length: 52 (55) 58 (60) 62 cm / 20 (22) 23
(23.5) 24”
Circumference: 95 (97) 99 (111) 115 cm / 37.4
(38) 39 (43.7) 45.3”

PATTERN INFORMATION
Lovely T-shirt in a beautiful design with nice
details, perfect for your spring and summer
wardrobe.

Worked from the top down, starting with the
wide rib at the neck.

HASHTAGS FOR SOCIAL MEDIA
#hobbiidesign #hobbiimagicalgarden
#hobbiimorgan

BUY THE YARN HERE
https://shop.hobbii.com/morgan-t-shirt

QUESTIONS
If you have any questions regarding this pattern, please feel free to email us at
support@hobbii.com
Please make sure to include the pattern's name and number.

Happy Crafting!
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Pattern

Special stitches
Row end = 2 hdc worked together.
Look at the 2 shortened rows that lie under - between them there is a tiny loop, which looks
like a hole, work a hdc in that, which will be worked together with a hdc in the next st on the
row.

T-SHIRT
Neck rib with 4 wedges (corners)
The rib starts in the middle of the back. Ch 21 with hook 3 mm.
Row 1 (right side): 1 hdc in 2nd ch from hook and in the remaining chs to end of row = 20 sts.
Row 2 (wrong side): ch 1, 1 hdc blo in each st = 20 sts.
Repeat row 2 up to and including row 10 (10) 10 (12) 12.

Wedge 1
Row 1: ch 1, 1 hdc blo in each st until 5 sts remain on row, 1 yo sl st blo in next st, turn.
Row 2: ch 1, 1 yo sl st blo in 1st st, hdc blo in each st to end of row.
Row 3: ch 1, 1 hdc blo in each st until 9 sts remain on row, 1 yo sl st blo in next st, turn.
Row 4: ch 1, 1 yo sl st blo in 1st st, hdc blo in each st to end of row.
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Row 5: ch 1, 1 hdc blo in each st until 13 sts remain on row, 1 yo sl st blo in next st, turn.
Row 6: ch 1, 1 yo sl st blo in 1st st, hdc blo in each st to end of row.
Row 7: ch 1, 1 hdc blo in each st until 17 sts remain on row, 1 yo sl st blo in next st, turn.
Row 8: ch 1, 1 yo sl st blo in 1st st, hdc blo in each st to end of row.
Row 9: ch 1, 1 hdc blo in the first 4 sts, work 1 row end, 1 hdc blo in the next 3 sts, work 1 row
end, 1 hdc blo in the next 3 sts, work 1 row end, 1 hdc blo in the next 3 sts, work 1 row end, 1
hdc blo in the last 3 sts.
Row 10-12: ch 1, 1 hdc blo in each st = 20 sts.
Row 13: ch 1, 3 hdc blo, 1 yo sl st blo, turn.
Row 14: ch 1, yo sl st blo in 1st st, hdc blo in the last 3 sts.
Row 15: ch 1, 1 hdc in the first 4 sts, work 1 row end, 1 hdc blo in the next 2 sts, 1 yo sl st blo in
next st, turn.
Row 16: ch 1, 1 yo sl st blo in 1st st, hdc in each st to end of row.
Row 17: ch 1, 1 hdc blo in the first 8 sts, work 1 row end, 1 hdc blo in the next 2 sts, 1 yo sl st blo
in next st, turn.
Row 18: ch 1, 1 yo sl st blo in 1st st, hdc blo to end of row.
Row 19: ch 1, 1 hdc blo in the first 12 sts, work 1 row end, 1 hdc blo in the next 2 sts, 1 yo sl st
blo in next st, turn.
Row 20: ch 1, 1 yo sl st blo in 1st st, hdc blo to end of row.
Row 21: ch 1, 1 hdc blo in the first 16 sts, work 1 row end, 1 hdc blo in the last 3 sts.
Row 22-42 (42) 42 (46) 46: ch 1, 1 hdc in each st to end of row = 20 sts.

For wedge 2 and 3 repeat wedge 1 two more times. For the 4th and last wedge repeat rows 1-21
in wedge 1 once more. Finish off by working 10 (10) 10 (12) 12 rows back and forth with hdc blo.
You have now worked the neck rib, crochet this together on the wrong side with sl st and do not
break the yarn.

YOKE
Change to hook 3.5 mm. You will turn after each round in the yoke and the rest of the Tee.
Start on the right side.

Round 1: ch 3 (counts as 1 dc), now work 3 dc per rib (1 rib = 2 rows) and continue to the
middle of the first wedge, in the middle of the rows of dc in the middle of the wedge work
like this: ch 1, 3 dc in same st, ch 1 (see picture). Continue around with 3 dc in each rib and
work each middle of the remaining 3 wedges as described above, join with sl st in 3. ch =
272 (272) 272 (296) 296 sts.

Round 2: ch 3, 1 dc in each dc to end of round – in each wedge middle work like this: ch 1, 3
dc in the middle of the 3 dc, ch 1. Join with sl st in 3rd ch at the end of round.

Continue working in the round working 8 increases on each round.
Size S: Repeat round 2 a total of 8 times = 336 sts
Size M: Repeat round 2 a total of 9 times = 344 sts
Size L: Repeat round 2 a total of 10 times = 352 sts
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Size XL: Repeat round 2 a total of 11 times = 384 sts
Size XXL: Repeat round 2 a total of 13 times = 400 sts

The yoke is now finished, and a gathering-round is worked for all 5 sizes

Round 1: ch 3, work 1 dc in each dc to the middle of the 3 dc in 1st wedge, 2 dc in this st, ch
10 (10) 15 (15) 15 (1st armhole), skip to 2nd wedge and work 2 dc in the middle of the 3 dc,
1 dc in each st hen til 3rd wedge, 2 dc in the middle of the 3 dc, ch 10 (10) 15 (15) 15 (2nd
armhole), skip to 4th wedge and work 2 dc in the middle of the 3 dc, 1 dc in each st to end of
row. Join with sl st in 3rd ch.

Round 2: ch 3, 1 dc in each st to end of round. Join with sl st in 3rd ch. = 192 (196) 200 (226)
234 sts

Round 3: ch 3, while you work dc in each st, increase 8 dc evenly on the round. Join with sl st
in 3. ch. = 200 (204) 208 (234) 242 sts

Round 4: ch 3, 1 dc in each dc to end of round. Join with sl st in ch 3. = 200 (204) 208 (234)
242 sts

Repeat rnd. 4 until the entire T-shirt measures 47 (50) 53 (55) 57 cm / 18.5 (20) 21 (22) 22.5”.
Adjust the length if you want it shorter or longer.

TIP!: If you have a generous bosom, you can increase another 8 dc for 2-3 rounds to a fitting
size.

Do not break the yarn, but continue in rib.

RIB
Change to hook 3 mm and ch 16.

Row 1: 1 hdc in 2nd ch from hook and in the remaining chs to end of row = 15 sts, on the
edge of the body itself work: 1 sc in next st, sc2tog. Turn without ch.
Row 2: Skip the 2 sc on the body and work 1 hdc blo in each st = 15 sts.
Row 3: ch 1, 1 hdc blo in each st = 15 sts, work 1 sc and sc2tog on the edge of the body. Turn
without ch.

Repeat row 2 and 3 all the way around the bottom of the Tee. To finish off the rib is joined in
the middle of the back on the wrong side with sl st..

SLEEVES
Round 1: Join the yarn in the middle under the arm (remember the crochet direction!) and
ch 3 (counts as a dc), 1 dc in each st to the row that joins sleeve and body - here you will
work 2 dc together at the end of the row under 2 strands (to avoid a hole), 1 dc in each st to
the next joining, work dc2tog in the same way, and continue with dc to end of row. Join with
sl st in 3rd ch.

Round 2: Here you will place 1 decrease at respectively the start and end of the round.
ch 3, dc2tog, dc in each st to the last 2 dc, dc2tog. Join with sl st in 3rd ch.
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Round 3: ch 3, 1 dc in each dc to end of round. Join with sl st in 3rd ch.

Repeat rounds 2 and 3, so that you decrease 2 sts on every other round of the sleeve.

Work a total of rows for the sleeve:
Size S: 11 rows
Size M: 13 rows
Size L: 15 rows
Size XL and XXL: 16 rows

RIB
Change to hook 3 mm and ch 11. Work hdc in 2nd ch from hook and to end of row. The rib
is worked by the same principle as the body, though with 10 hdc blo in the rib.
Cut and weave all threads

Enjoy!
Villamade
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